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PERSONAL MENTION.
MPORTANTDEC SONDIAMOND ROBBERS

which the hull is being constructed.
It was expected to have the tnilMIng
completed by June 1. but owing to de-

lay in securing the finishing lumber
from Portland it will not be complet-
ed much before July 1. A lira waa
started in the new furnace yesterday
and they .worked I ff tory.' Mr.
Schacht hat been at 8ealua where h
la superintending tht construction M

Mrs, A. W. Mackenalt and daughter
arrived In the city and will spend the
summer with Mrs. K. C. Holden.
Rapids yesterday.

pell Springer returned to Clrand

Rapids ea.erday,
J. A. H'rtn of Portland Is register

Cannot Do Business Without ResiNo Trice of Missing Diamonds

Stokfrom Tsany.i "v dent Manager.
ed at tfa Occident.- -

a pumber of building. '

Clay Moor of, Marshfield waa In

tht city Sunday and went to Walla

AN INDIAN TERRITORY CASE

One Price to All, Goods MarKcd In Plain Figures.

Your Next Suit !

The suits ve are showing for the spring and summer

, season are smart and handsome and de-

cidedly well bred. They are

CLOTHES - OF - QUALITY
and they contain every good quality known to the

tailoring art.

MEN'S SUITS AT $7.00, $9.50. $10.00, $ll$o, $15.00,

$18.00, $20.00 and $25.00

WERE VALUED AT $90,000
Walla.

W. N. Kendall of Portland register
d at the Occident yesterday.

B. A. Seaborg regis .red from' Poca
tell yesterday at the Occident.

t

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OaeMent
J. A. Herron, Portland.
W. N. Kendall Portland
F. J. Durham, Indianapolis.
H. C Armstrong, Poratella, ' j

B. A. Sborg. Pocat Ha,;

F. J. Dunham of Indianapolis wasTha Territery Governed by tha Laws
in tht city yesterday on business.Arkansas and Cerperatians Cannet

Pellet Imagine Ttwy Hava a Clua tt
, tht Robbtr. But Ar Untblt to La-t- a

Tttam or Ditosvtr What Waa

Mist Mablt Monroe hat f returned
C M. Holllngsworth, San Pi anclaca. from a visit to Ilwaco.

Make Binding Contracts Unlttt
Representative Livet There, HowariJ Lalghtonj of B-- wasDana with tha Valuabla Jtvmllt.

In th city yesterday on busineaa.
C. W. Sprtgga has returned from a

visit wl h friends in Portland,

Henry Pleckenstln, Portland.
W. R. Mackenile, Portland.
O. R. Dinwiddle. Brownsville.
J. A.' Luckee, Portland.
U D. Fuller. Kalama, --

Ad
'

Feltenstem. Chicago,
Ben Levy,. Rochester. ,
T. W. Munroe, . Portland.
M. H. Hendricks, Tacoir-a- .

Hon. Benj, Toung hat returned fromMusKoge?. I. T., May I!. JudgeNew York, May 21, No trace has a business trip to Portland.Raymond, In the court of the wewWrn
district has rendered a decision whichbeen found of ?the three diamonds Chat. Verachuren and family spent

Sunday at Seaside, where they havewill affect nearly every foreign corworth 190.000, repor.ed s having been
tolen about May 4 from Tiffany's cottage.poration doing business in Indian ter

Mrs, Walter H. Aldrldge of Trailritory.
and Mrs. Robert Hunter of Koollnd--The case Is that of th T. H. Rog
are In the city visiting wltn ih Ir fa-

ther, Dr, Jay Tuttl. :
' ; :

Oar Boy's and Juvenile Department

SPECIAL.
Children's suits, sizes 3, 4. f, C and 7 years, made in
Norfolks, Sailors, Russian Ulo-se- s, Katous, from the
best materials,vsuch as homespuns, clicvoits and wor
stdes. Bonght to sell at to $l.f0. As they

ers Lumber Company, which brought
suit agaln.it A. S. M cR.ee to collect

furnUhed by the company tc
build a house for the defandan;. Th:

A. L.' Risiee of Portland Is regis
tered at the Central.

workrooms. All thhe detectives and
police officials engaged In the cae are
maintaining the closest possible sec
recy but It has ben learned that their
efforts thus far have been in the di-

rection of closing all the markets here
and abroad where the thief might seek
to dispose of the gems. While these
measures may prevent ths sale of the
booty thfy also greatly aceen:uate the
difficulty of detection.' If the gem?
already have been sold it is thought
that they were smuggled abroad by

P. Peterson cf liar low arrived In theattorney for th defendant raised the
point that the company la a foreign city yesterday and will remain during

tiie summer.corporation and had no one at South
jorin Carlson of Seattle registeredMcAlll-te- r to iepres:nt It. as required

P.rktr.
Arnold Wickman, Chicago.
Arthur .Wlckman, Chicago.
E. J. Murphy. Portland.
F. W. Preston, Warrenton.
C. A. Taylor, Tacoma.
C. W Taylor, Tacoma.
Mrs, C. J. Bright, Wasco,

'

J. Ford, Boston.
Julius Larsen, Chinook. :

E. Kenan. Portland. , ,

U H. Carey. West port.
F. B, Madison. Portland.
O. Peter. Seattle.
Mrs. BroAn ft Son, Por.land.
IS. Parker, Knappa. ' y,

M. Beatley, Hammond,
J. Ols-- Chinook.
Hans O. Pederson, Eureka.

are broken up in sizes we will sell .
them atat the Parker yesterday.by law. Judj?e Raymond sus.alned the

point and dismissed the suit. P. Clune, a prominent cltlien of
Portland, Is visiting in th city.I'nder the Arkansas luw, which gov- -

err.s Indian territory, a foreign r..r. T. A. Cross of Cutliluniet spent
25 suits with 2 pairs of pants,

'

sizes 7 to years, worth up to -- t
some one to whom they w:re entrust
ed by the lobbers. - Sunday In Axtorta.poratlon that. wishes to do business In!

Aft;r gathering up the loose ends
of the case and examining the results.

Indian territory must keep a represen-tatlv- e

In the town ?here xh Incor-

poration papers were fllsd. upon, whomthe police aie understood to .have
reached the conclusion that the theft

H. r"t on of Sllverton was In the
city yesterday. .

Albert Johnson of Seaside waa In
the city y "sterday.

W. L. Biker of Portland Is In the
city on business.

services may be had. If the corpora- -
owed its inspiration If no: Its actua Ion falls to do this, all contracts are
execution, to a professional. void In case suit Is brought upon th m.

lOO dozen Vitality Socks
Tha Socks With Life'

In Black, Taia, Blue and Gray equal to any 25c socks
on the market at

Box of 3 pairs 50c.

reg- -U Armstrong of Pwatello Is
littered at th Occident.City Hall Building. FEDERATION OF MINERS.YOUTHFUL CRIMINALEmll Schacht, the architect of the

new city hall buildina;. was In the National Convention Bina Maid in

D. C. Puller of Cn hlumet was In
the city yetterduy.

L. O. Burton of Cathlamet was In
the city yesterday on business.

city yesterday on an official tour of Salt Lake.
Salt Lake City. May 2t The nation- -inspection of the wor being don

al convention of the Western FederaHe expressed himself w:II pleased
with the good workmanlike manner in tion of Miners began Its first sessionBreak Into Brooklyn Church and

Ruin Organ. S. DANZIGER & C0.,
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers.

x
49O-50- 0 Commercial St.

here at o'clock this morning. Pres-
ident Charles H. Moyerwas In tht
chair and W. D. Haywood at the sec-

retary's desk. About 300 delegates art
In attendance. The plan of establish

Correct Gotks for Hen

STOLE LEAD AND SOLD IT ing mining and smelting
enterprises Is one of th Important
matttrt Ut come before the conven

f "X.Suits tion.

Tht executive board, wh!ch h9 bren
in session for several days, has com- -

On of tha Boys, 14 Years Old, Gives BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSLabelled Police Officer a Merry Chase and Then

Jumps Through a Skylight, Follow'
pn'.ed Its work of auditing the ac-
counts of the treasurer and flnai.rlal
secretary, finding the federation to be
in a satisfactory financial condition.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple ind Reliable. Latest Cot.A tin in handd by thf Officer, II

II JHIPPING NEWS.

MAKERS AEVyoRK lUfuThe steamer Elmore Is scheduled ti

worth two at the store.
Order it today.

Aroma-tig- ht tins. Never sold in bulk.

J. A. Folger (EL Co.
EstakllsH! 1st ISSO
8n FrtncUco

Brooklyn, May 22. There were no
ervlces In the Ocean Hill Baptist sail for Tillamook tomorrow morning.

in- - steamer Toledo sails this morn- -church at Rockaway avenue and Som- -

Ing for Grays Harbor polnt.street yesterday, as the church
The steamer Francis H. Lerr-- tt i

Are superior to all others
in style, grace, of line, fit
and exclusiveness of
fabric

organ was out of tune. A young man
named Gobel waa arrested Saturday due from San Francisco tomorrow.

She will tak; back a cargo of wheal
and will tow down th, big log raft
being put together ar Stella.

afternoon by Detective Sheridan as he

emerged with another boy from a
HI companion escaped.Junkri

Um Ptrit Ctl Out
of Order, v

tMiria; Part.
Mort Powu with Ltu

Um.Um Ostollnt.

l'dr Perfect Con.
trot

Quid EshsuiL'

Asy Speed fnM.no
It KK)0 revohitloM
per miaulc.

Tne British ship Eska.onl ha .Baronl, proprietor of the Junkshop,
Ished leading at Antwerp, and notlrtold the detective that Gobel sold hin

The makers' guarantee, and ours,"
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.
of her departure for Axtorla Im exD'.ct.100 pounds of l'ad pipe, freshly cut.

boy was taken to the station houseThe ed hourly. The Eska.om b ings ce-
ment and general merchandise con-
signed to Taylor. Ycung & Co. of Port.

here he confessed as to how the

laid.
church was entered by forcing a real
window. The organ in tho church Is

probably 'vorked with hydraulic pr'.ss-ui- e,

for Gobel told him how all the

The tank steamer Ascension arrived
in Sunday with her tanks HUM .id

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
MODERN, PRACTICAL, COMPLETE

Opes all tht y.ar. Catalogna fre

A. P. ARMITRONO. LL. B., PRINc(pAL

Students May Enter at Any Tim.
11(1
I BENNETT.

Slzi't 1 to 10 II. . MnulM Ctliiuler. KNAPPTCN,
BUSINESS

In thlt age of keen competition a
Business Education is an Indispensable

Hw A to 40 II. II;, Double Cylinder.

HARMONY
of colors is more

' than
WAM.

lead pipe that wai Inside the orgar
was cut away. He said his cornpanlor
was Charles Gordon, 14 years old.

Detectivs Sheridan and Mulrey
started out to look for Gordon and
found him at Stone avenue. The lad

spied the officers first, however, for
he darted In.o an alleyway. Hi was
followed by Mulrey, who kept close on

his heels, though he vaulted over

eight back yard fences .then climbed
on a fire escape and ran over severa'
roofs. On the corner house he jumped
through a skylight, carrying the sash
with him. Mulroy Jumped too, and
caught the lad and locked him up. .

FOL'KCYUNCErSTO ORDER TO KltCKORSq POKER. 1adjunct to the ambitious young man o:

young woman who wishes to succeed
In business life. We have the reputa

crude oil and a deckload of redwoo(
lumber.

The steamers Northland, Redondoand South Bay arrived in San Fran-
cisco Sunday in close succession. d

lead the race from the la

river. She left out FrldaJ
morning; the Redondo cros,ed out at

:30 and Sou h Bay followed In Itminutes. Th- - Northland reached Bar
Francisco at o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, the others about noon.

The steamer F. A. Kllbu'rn arrived
In Sunday. This Is her first trip r,
about six weeks, she having under-
gone a thorough overhauling In 8a n
Francisco, and she looks as neat as I
she were on her maiden trip. Manager
Burnham, who came north with th'
Kllburn, ys $10,000 hat been expend-e- d

placing the craft n such splenJL
ndltlon. She exp-.ct-

t to leave out
for San Francisco via Coos Bay to-- I

tion of being the LEADING BUSINESS
COLLEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

OUR GRADUATES ARE ALL EM-

PLOYED Our teuchert are all prac
tlcal men and specialists in their par-
ticular lines. If you are thinking of

attending Business College you cannot

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 121.'

D RATING i3! EXPRESSING
HVIRY STAB IE

All gopdsshlprd toourcare will recelwipfetal altentlon.
709-71-5 Ccmmerclal Street.:

a requisite in
home decoration.

We have aH the perquisites that go
with that class of work: Novelties
In wall paper, burlap in dainty col-

ors, llncrusta In pretty designs,
fancy mouldings to set off exquisite
panel Ideas; paint of every descrip-
tion and the workmen to carry out
your Ideas In. every detail.

Have you thought of

FRESCO WORK
for your celling? That's where w

afford to Ignore theL Bride svi the Grocer
And the Young Macaroni Bchtike-Wolk- cr

Business College.KD I think," added the aweet 8t.arns Building, Portland, Oregon.morrow, morning.
The stemshlp Co--ta Rca sailed

little bride, "that you may also
tend me a package of rouua

yesterday hfternoon for Sun Francis Framed Picturewith a full cargo of freight and large
passenger list. The st'amer Is hv.

macaroni."
The large, red grocer looked puzzled.
"Young macaroulT be said.
"Why, yes. Don't you know what I Ing a hard tl emto k?ep Its passen- -

shine.

We are also agents for

Sherman Transfer Co.
IHENIIY SHERMAN, Msnagflr

Hacks, Camajs-Bagg-ag. ChwkM and Transferred-Tni- cks
urniture Wagons- - Pianos Alyvtd, Boxed and Shipped.

iters from committing suicide as oi
the trip up one Jumped overboard bu

tuean? There's a special name for it,
but I've forgotten It.1, The bride's tone

Bargains
A large manufacturer
his sales. As result he had a large anl

was one of annoyance.
"Excuse me a minute, ma'am," said

the grocer. "There's something I for-
got to tell my partner about"

After a whispered consultation with
his partner at the other end of die
store (lie large, red grocer returned.

"Xow, let me see, ma'am," said be;

was flh;d out and on the trip down
the river a strange passenger, hailingfrom Ida hi, had bad dreams and start-
ed to end his care?r but was prevent-
ed from doing so by the rhlp's cap-tai- n

Just is he 'was going overboard.
The schooner Jennie Stella arrived

at 8an Francisco yesterday from this
port

433 Commercial Street Phooe Main 121

amount of pictures left on his hani!
and couldn't pay his tills for material
of which they were made. He snt out
circulars to all th? re. all stores offer-

ing his stock at l(-- than cost to
manufacture. We runhed In a largeSUKIB order, but several hundred other deal-
ers were ahead of us and we got 1?ine stamsMtp y rndene, bound for''to.... Japan, arrived dewn yes'erdav anc

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMrROTED

"you wanted a package of was It
spaghetti?"

"Of course," replied the bride. "Isn't
that macaroni that's not fully grower

And so pretty was the Indignation of
the sweet little bride at hit stupidity
that the large, red grocer accepted tht
rebuke meekly. New York Press.

Descriptive folder mailed on re- -

will go to sea today. She has a cargo
of 22,844 sacks of wheat and 64.26S
sacks of flour, valued at $217,002. The
Fernden will go to sea drawing 24
feet.

quest.

than sixty pictures, but they are beau-le- s

at about '4 usual price. We hnve
put the whole stock In the window
prlct on them. When they are gene
we cannot get any more. Come early
Monday morning.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Shew window full of thtm.

B. F.ALLEN .SON Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and BoilersWall Paper, Paints, Etc, Witt't Mty SahT
Draws tht Crowds.
Cut Prict Dots Itl

965-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria. ujmpiete unnery Uutnu Fwptislwd.
'

Wist't Mty Sate
Drawt tht Crtwds.
Cut Priott Dttt HI CORRESPONDENCE SOUOTED. Fool of t .s. .- .- . u.Xfl, Mttar jt


